Last issue we detailed advanced flight training for RAAF and RAN pilots flying pCgs
at RAAF Base Pear(e in Western Australia which, on completion, the graduates
are awarded their'win9s:At this point, pilots from the three services diverge to
their own in-service training programs,While the RAAF pilots go off to complete
operational conversion to their fixed-wing aircraft, Navy and Army pilots are

introduced to the world of helicopters.
Iter the Arrny dlsb.tnded their
operation of K nq Alrs rece rt y
and the Navy aeased operat nq
H5 748s some t me .r!o, the
a rcraFt 1'leet of botlr services is cntira y
hei copters. akhough the Army !/i I continue

to h.rve
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sma riufirberofpiotsseconded

ng Airs, as v!/e asllylri!l |5tructors
teaah ng on the CT4s atTamyr'orlh S ntl ar y,
the Navy \,!i I coni nuc to have a 5mal
number offlying lnstrLr.tors t.n.hin!J fixed
rv ng on the CT4s at Tamworth as \'vc las
te.ching the advanced flyinq proqranr on
thc hxed !,,,1n9 PC95 at RAAF 8a!e Pedrce.
It is in cxcit ng t me for those entering
the rotor !",/or d of both the Army and
Navy as ra,,^,' aircraft have.rrrlved !4rith
more on the yr'iy. Army aviation has been
extrenreiy busy, introduclr-r!I thc T !lcr ARH,
and has also rece ved the initla batch of
URH 90s v,, th order! a so be nq1 placed
for n'rorc Chinook CH .17 Fs,,,!lri e the
Navy has acce eratecl p ans to rcplacc th-o
agelng 5ea Klngs [/ith [/]RH 90s and is a so
aon!iderinq a rep acement for the 5ll(orsky

to fly

K

Seaha\'vks. Wc
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fleets ater.
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rtlre

Army and Navy operatd

fdepenclent hel copter flight train ng
progftrm5 u5ifllthe l5 year old Klou",a and
25 y.nr o d Squ rre re5pe.t ve y ds initia
trainin!l p atforms.Thcrc 5 an naTeasii!l
recoqnitjon that these arc lnadequate ir rcraft
to tra n the fe!\i qenel'at on of pl ots [i l]o !v I
lre flyinq stnte of the-art I lJer i\RH5, IVIRH 9Os
arcl the conring rep ace nent for the Navy
Seahe\'vk. Serious consiaJeration s beinq

loint Helicopter
Schoo (lf5)to train botlr Army and Ndvy
hel copter pl ots under a project n.rmed Alr
9000 n,hi.h i! ookinq qlobal y at all aspects
ol helicopler operatlon by the ADFg ven to thc tornrat on ol n

Hov,rever, for th is dlscussiori, we \,vi

fo(us on the tralninq systems
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aurrent y standFirstly, let's ook at ho\r'/ the Army does
lhlnqs.The Army's asplrinq aviators complete

with their RAAF ari.l Navy counterparts
Fo lo\"/ln.J th s, the Ar ny
pllots remain atTanru/orth to conrplete
DFTS

at

Timworth.

nternied ,rte Pi ot Cours. ilPCj, \\'h ch ]s
conductcd on the CT4 and asts for I2 w..ks
Approx mate y anothcr 40 hoLrrs ot'flyinlj
training are completed n this pha!c l" th a
focus on advanced n;vig.rtion (e5pecialy
ovr eve ), ancl advanced instrun'tcnt flying.
Fo lor"rlnq 5ai sf..tory performance, the
tr.rlnees then head to thc School of Arnly
Av atlon irt O.key in Oueensland with
approx mate y 150 hours of fl ght time
under their belli This is where the Army
pi ots \a,i qet their first taste ol helicopter
I y ng in lhe Bel K owa.
I lre proqram at Oakey is a slgnificant one,
,,!ilh three traininct proqrarns to complete
bcfore the pi ot ls a ful y operational
squadron pi ot.The first traininq program
(also the ongestl js th€ Hel copter
Or,al 1,u

ro^,o-r' Llo\ \\ in.o-pri.a

104 flyjng hours in the Kio\,r'a over 24 weeks.
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basic flying sk I 5. Durlng the fina elements
of the course, advan(ed skill5 are expected
to be deve oped and tacticalflying is
introd!ced. Fol o$/inq successful completion
of HQC, Army pilots are a!,,'arded their'win!lsl
The next phase for Anny pilot5 ls
Operational Type Transltion Co!rse (OTT)
where the now'\,!inge d'Army pi ots wll be
converted to their lrrst operationa type
Chlnook CH 47, B ack Hawk S 70 or, one of
the newerTiger ARH or lr4RH 90.
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training, door gunnery, roping and rappel ing
are taught and perfected.
Navy pllots .ommence helicopter flying
at HMAS A batross followlng graduation
and award ofthelr'wlngs'at RAAF Pearce
after completing a tota of approxlmate y
230 hours offlying training on both the
CT4 and then the turboprop PC-9. t is
interesting to note the fact that Navy pi ots
arrive at Basic He icopter 5chool with more
flight time than their Army coLrnterparts
who will typlca ly have 140 hours when
they arrive at Oakey. Also, the fact that
Navy pilots complete the full RAAF'winqs'

flight training program flying the higher
performlng 300-knot turboprop PC 9. Part
ofthe rationale for this is that most Navy
hellcopters are flown slngle pi ot and a

This program makes extensive use of
advanced simulators as weil as actually flying
the aircraft. OTT wll takel2weekswith
candidates typically flying around 50 hours.
The fina phase oftraining is the
Regimental Officers Basic Course (ROBC)
which again lasts 12 weeks comprlslng 30 to
40 hours of fliqht traininq.The focus at ROBC
ls tactica flying teachinq the trainees how
to operate the aircraft in support ofArmy
and other ADF units.
ln all of the courses at Oakey, other core
basic helicopter ski ls such as night-vision

higher standard of lnstrument flying is
demanded in the maritime environment.lt
is fair to say that an extremely high standard
ofskill and airmanship is demanded in both
environments,just that different areas might
have particular focus in each service.
The Navy he icopter training program
in structL[e mirrors very much the Army
helicopter training proqram. First, Navy piLots
comp ete their initia he icopter flying on the
Pilot Basic RotaryWing Conversion Course

fl)irq-heSqJIrel a5 l\0dr, d'l rolownq
.omp etion of this, an advanced rotary
conversion training program is undertaken
again,fly ng the Squine.

Total duration of both the basic
and advanced training proqrams are
approximately nine months. Fundamental y
lLa \d\/ p lor< l6arn
d-ne sl ills as theil
Army counterparts, but clearly with a focus

l\a

on maritime operatlons.
The final training program for Nalry
hellcopter pilots is operational flying training
to the Sea Hawk,Sea King or nowthe MRH 90.
It is in this final pha5e that Navy pllots learn
to operate in a multi crew environment wlth
naval observers who join them in the cockpit.
As mentioned earliet it is a great tlme to
enterthe world ofthe rotor head in elther
the Army or Navy with large alrcraft orders

being made.ln the Army world, seven
Chinook CH-47Fs have been ordered as
well as I 6 Tiger ARHs already delivered,
with another six on the wat and the Black
Hawk replacement MRH 90 deliveries well
und"r way wrrh a lotdl of a0 ro .or a Tr'
Navy have ordered six l\4RH 90s to replace
the ageing 5ea Kings and a replacement for
the Sea Hawk is presently being .onsidered.
Don't miss next issue's high-powered
article fast jet traininq for RAAF pilots.
Thls artlc e was wrltten by Jonathan
Ryan and Yang Chen from Pilot Aptitude

Tralnlnq Systems,who can be contacted
via www.pi otaptitude.com or by
emailln g info@pilotaptitude.com
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